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BILLY RUSSELL’S DAY.

HE OWNS THE DEMOCRATIC CON-

VENTION AT WORCESTER.

Massnchusetts Democrats Feeling Rather

Shaky About This Fall's Campaign-

The Slate as it is Slated-The McKinley

Bl Will Help Allen,

WORCESTER, Mass., Sert.
2. Gov,

“RBilly " Russell is on to-day looking
after his own interests and the proceedings

ul?ze comvention are Bmzy well ’g?‘"’dout forby him n? pl- cutenants, There

t%‘m-y le of t ‘l?ontanoouu
voice of

t e about this convention; it

hn’tqn:; kindofo gather/ug.All day yesterday the delegates were ar

rtvtgin ?zpt and watohers and heelers

ay m . Itwillbe a big comnven-

an on the outside, and there is [;lenty of

nois¢ in town, The hotel corridors last

uvenlnf were crowded, and the air was

:).l?:uv:' th smoke and clamorous with loud

8.
One tmns is fmr?culurly noticeable;

there is no foolish talk about a
*walk

over” this time; nor are too confident pre-
dietions of success hazarded intg:ivnw con-

versation. All agree that CADVASS

must b.“mn:;lf contested one and it is

iwnonll'y admitted that the reaction from

nst fall's toeliughxmalmt
the McKinley

bill will belp the Republicans. *‘You

can fool some of the Yeople
all the

time, or all of the
wo?;e

some of the

time; but you can't fool al! the people all

the time,””” And Massachusetts people are

not to b‘.{ooled a second time by the ery of

hnmr prices.
m appearances, it willnot be a long

wonvention, When the will of the few

men who control its action has been regis-
sered, there willbe nothing leftto do but

%0 home.
This is the slate:

_For Governor—William E. Russell of

Cambridge.
For L?meuuut-Go\'(-rnor—Gen. John

W. Corcoran of Clinton. ¥

"i*«Tr'éZ,E'rGii‘i:'l'- ofState—Elbridge Cush-

man of Lakeville,

5 F(;l‘ Auditor—W. D, T. Trefry of Marble-

e, 2P R B 4

For Attorney-General—Hon, George M.

Stearns of Chicrgeee.For Treasu and Receiver-General—

Henry O, Thacher of Yarmouth,or John
Breen of Lawrence.

FALL RIVER HAPPY,

A Better Market Renders any Sacrifices

Unnecessary.
FarLL RiveEß, Sept. 29.—There is ?matsatisfaction here over the action of the

Manufacturers’ Association ?csurduy.and especial satisfaction in the reason

which prompted it.
No attamtn willbe made to cut

wng?s.The committee namedtorevise the sche-
dule was ready to report, but did not, as a

motion was made to pout&»:ne, action for
the present. Allthe members agree that
the improved condition of the market
rendered any cut unnecessary.

There was r‘t:bllo and general rejoicing
in the cit{ t evening, and to-day the

:’trlnnst satisfaction prevails over the de-

sion.

Nx'retar( Howard of the Spinners’
Union sald he had expected it, and

thought that there was no argument left
to the manufacturers to persist in their

proposition in the face of a market daily
growing stronger. The spinners were

much pleased, however, that cause of
trouble had been removed. The relief of
the weavers is even more pronounced,

Th;‘{were not so well prepared for a long
sirike.

ALLEN AT SOMERVILLE.

Henry Cabot Lodge Demolishes the Hon.

Josiah Quiney.

%o.\[]’:l:\'",!.}2. Muss., Sept. 20.—C01. Allen
got a splendid reception in this city last

evenihg, He was cheered till the roof

shook when introduced at the Reruhucanratification meeting in Union Hall, by
President J. Harvey White of the Somer-
ville Young Men's Republican Club.,

He said: *“1 have no doubt that Massa-
chhsetts is & Republican St‘»tc this year by
from 20,000 to 40,000, Vote for

;'our homes,
your industries, f'our schools, for temper-
ance and you willwin.” @

Hem?' Cabot Lodge followed in a seath-

ln? rrr y to the Hon, Josiah ?ulncy. “The
schools of this commonwealth are safer,”
he said, 'in the hands of a party which
does not think them a ‘false issue;’ the

eurrency willbe safer in the hands of the

party Ylm:;md to [;rote(-t it than in those
committed toits debasement.”’~

The meeting
closed

withan impromptu
and enthusiastic reception.

COL. COMPTON'S CASE.

He Gets His Justice Tempered with

Presidential Merey.,

WASHINGTON, .\'.-‘n. 20.—President Harri-
son has approved the {mxwdingu and find-

ings and seutence in the case of Col,
Charles E. Compton of the Fourth cav-

alry, United States Arl:i'. by which this
officer was to be suspended from rank and
command on half pay for three years and
to be confined for the same period within
the limits of such military prison as may
be designated for alleged neglect of duty
in not &rvwmim: the riot of soldiers at
Walla Walla, Wash. The President miti-

gated the sentence by changing suspension
from rank and command on hall pay to

two years, and omitting that part of the

sentence which provided for confincment
at a military post,

A BLAZE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Five Buildiongs Burned and LEight Firve-

men Injured,

PHILADELPHIA, sPa., Sept. 20.—At 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon the fire which
started two bours earlier in the wholesale
conl oil house of Phillips & Cunningham,
126 North Delaware avenue and 121 North

Water street, was under control, but not

before it had srruad to five other large
buildings, including Jessup, Moore &

Co.'s rag warchouse and Thomas Wilson's
wool warehouse, :

Delawnre avenue for hours was a river
of runuins oil; t«lce“ru{)h and telephone
wires are down and the loss is put at half
a million,

Eight tiremen were injured,

GREENHALGE ?’_WORCESTER.
A Rousing Republican Rally With Plenty

of Enthusiasm,

WORCESTER, Sept. 20, —Mechanies’ Hall

saw a mmin? Republican meeting last
night. The Hon. George F. Hoar pre-Nitf«l and an address waus made hy the
Hon. E. P. Allen of Michigan, followed by
Mr. Greenhalge, who was cheered

enthusiastically as he said that the busy
machine shops and forges, the uluwln;ifurnances and the ringing anvils testifiec
that the Republican party had not de-

ceived the people. &

What « hhm-o-llnr‘(‘nprh‘lSays.

BERLIN Sept. 28 —~The n‘m-ch delivered

by Chancellor (‘nhprivi at the }nhllw cele-

Lbration of the Eighteenth Infantry Regi-
ment at Osnaburg, Hanover, has excited

much interest from its optimistic c-x‘nm-sions l’nrding the Kuropean political sit-
uation. ¥ $ | ;

He declared, among other things, that

any approbensions as to the situations
were unwarrented; that no European
sovereign wished to provoke war and no

memmcnt desired a war, which, the

chancellor believed, would be more terri-
ble in its suffering and its consequences
than ever before,

The chancellor declared also that Km-

peror William was anxious for peace and

was clo\'n?n‘amtld attention to the in-

ternal aflairs of the empire,
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MONEY AND BUSINESS. TWO YEARSFOR FIELDING. NEWSBOYS AND NEWSMEN. HID IN THE CORNFIELD.
o th:%noy ritles :n 'tl‘;:hloog‘l‘na.rkot ztl;l at

per cent. X ons a r

""ti.?time loans. 6.11 ':noney mmfm
abu t at 4 to 4% per cent.

The weakness noted yesterday in the
bank list has to some extent disappeared

to-dum least as far as quotations are

conce L
For American 45 isasked. The offer at

&i}{would bave found ready takers to-

Xmerloon Wood Paper common is offered
at 8 per share. No doubt a large ma-

{orlt“fthe common stockholders would
be glad to sell at that figure. Still there is

increasing strength in the stock as the

advancing bid shows,
The first offer of Equitable Insurance

stock for some weeks was made this morn-

ing at b2, rll reports of business in the
insurance line are remurkabl{ ood.

Narrag ansett Electric cer l#onws at 74
are dearer by ¢ per cent, than the stock at

4. It was onl{ recently that 76 was bid

for the stook and 78 for the certificates,
Our announcement yesterday \predictlngthat the Gould, Momuu and Vanderbilt

interests had reached an m?'oemunt by
which the latter were to withdraw their

support from the market and allow My,

Gould to eover his ouuou;ndin? shorts on

condition that a dividend be declared on

Missouri Pacific is to-day corroborated by
both the action of the market, by an in-

:’)iml article in the Stockholder (Mr.
rould’s

or{mn) and the Sun. In con-

n«(‘ueuce
of the withdrawal of supporting

orders the market is feverish and will

likely remain so for a few days.
ROGER,

AGood Deal More Than %200 in Gold to

LIGHT SENTENCE FOR LITTLE GER-

TIE WHITE'S ASSAILANT.

be Divided Now,

The News' offer of #lOO in gold to be

divided amom;ogu newsdealers who sell
the most coples of the NEws during the

first month of its existence is creating
some considerable oxotunenht. and many
of the dealers are pushing the paper for

vea large sales,
ere is, however, some actual unfair-

ness to newsdealers at a dlotnno& from the

office who, owing to lateness in delivery of

puixau durin n&w first week, did not get
quite so goos a start as those nearér at

hand. So to even matters up, we shall
offer more gold glws next month on a

sli((htly different basis of arrangement,
) course there 18 no such uufairness in

the case of the city newsboys, They have

been alert from the first and have certain-
ly sold an immense number of papers,
Here are the names of the leaders:

1. M, Silverstein, 9. M. Rich,
2. G, Wartield, 10, M, Mistoffsky,
3. 88, Coplan, 11, M. Jersky,
4. G, Patry, 12, 8. Shutzman,
5. D. ny’". 18, G. Holden,
G. W, Shawceross, 14, 1. sadersky,
7. J. Orleck, 15. Reavey,
8. L. Bearman,

And here is the picture of Silverstein,
the leader,

A QUEER THIEF HUNT IN AN lOWA
TOWN.

The “Child Fiend' Pleaded Nolo to All

Three Indictments and Sentence on

Two Was Deferred-Tillerato Gets

Four Months and Kiley Seven Years.

A Desperado and His Fourteen-Year-Old

Brother Taking Pot Shots at the

Sherif™s Man—~Theft Over the State

Line Leads to War,

William Fielding, the “chisel flend,”
who stabbed little Gertrude White last

July, was only sentenced to two years in

the State prison.
He came up before Judge Wilbur in the

Court of Common Pleus this morning
with three indictments hanging over him,
two for assault with intent to rape and

the third for breaking, entering and lar-

ceny. All three of the crimes were com-

mitted on the fame day,
Fielding is but 18 years of age but his

appearance would bear out the ‘?lief that

be is far advanced in crime for one his
a?eand as be stood at the bar this mornln? e

look every inch the
*“

child fiend’ he has

been styled sinuce he committed the unpro-
voked assault on little Gertie White. £

BowgxN, Towa, Sept. 20.—A situation
somawhat resembling the famous capture
of I'rank Almy fu New Hamr-hm exists
Lere as the result of a mysterious robbery.

For some time past many robberies have
occarred here, and people have been in a
state of palnful lnlfmle, not knowing
where next to look for pilfering. The

latest case was at the store of J. I, Scott,
Denver, Il Satnrda{ Mr. Scott got a

search wal;{ant for the house of Frank

Jarvis, and, with Constable Saunders,
started for ?owen, the home of the Sus-

pectad persons,
¢

When t)?]oy reached here Jarvis and his
little brother, 14 yoars old, tried to escape
through the rear window of the house,
with a sack of the stolen goods, but were

interrupted by Sauuders who commanded

them to halt. " They responded by shooting
at him five or six times, one shot taking
effect in his leg.

The two brothers then escaped to the
woods and under cover of the darkness

managed to get into a forty acre corn field
where the{ are now surrounded by the
sheriff and fifty armed men, who are de-
termined to walt and effect their capture
when the outlaws get huugry.

Meanwhile they are trying to satisfy
their hunger on raw corn aud amusing
themselves by firing an Ua:u?iulfal bullet
at some venturesome deputy. That

{mrt.of lowa’s coru crop willbe Larvested late,

Previous toarraigning him his counsel

George J. Weot'tm“‘Attorney General Bur-
bank nad a whispered cousultation the
result of which was that Mr., West agreetlto have his client plead nolo contendére to

all three indictments if the rage clause
was eliminated, Another part of the

agreement was that Mr. Burbank should

onl&”move for sentence on the assault case

on Gertie White, £Market Notes,

New York banks here are discriminating

ugiglust
Gould stocks in loans.

he New York Stock Encha.nfe reports
silver bullion on hand 4,450,712 ounces,

Amount dop%dud 271,195 ounces.

President J. H, Inman says in regard
to the Rock Island: “*We have the money
in bank to meet our full October interest
and are not borrowln(r a dollar, nor have
we auy occasion to do so. The Rock 1
land system is J‘)llckiug n‘) in earnings m?
returns in the future will show a mark

lm?)rovouwnt.
"

_Brown Bros. & Co,, Baring, Magoun &
Co. aud Kouutze Bros., post sterling rates

at $4.51 to $4.84,
11 A. M.Market for sterling uxcbanfodull. No security bills are offered, but the

offerings of commercial bills continue in

good supply.
BostoN, 12:10-The August earnings

show a gross increase of gus,ew, and a

uet increase of $206,081, From Jan. 1 to

Au% 31 tbe{ show a decreuse of #84,080,
On July 31 the net ournmlgs for 1801 were

86,148, 082; for same Jer od of 1800, net

carnings were $0,802 250, Hence Chicago
Burlington & Quincy at that time showed
a loss of §214,177; this bas been reduoced to

£54,050-—a nfn of $129,191 in one month,

Fielding was brought to the bar, and
the iirst indictment charging him with
assault on Emwma Hoar was read. He

i)leuded nolo and sentence was deferred,
le also gleaded nolo to the indictment

chnrggng im with breaking and entering
the &

oP of Thomas Harvey and the lar-

ufny
of tools therefrom. ‘Lo this also he

pleaded nolo, and as in the previous case

ue%tence was deferred.

hen came the indictment charging him
with assault on 18-year old Gertrude
White—the intent to rape had been elimin-
ated, He said nolo to this also when
Clerk Webster asked him what his plea
WS,

Valley Falls.

John Cattanach, the well-known athlete,
was in John F. Suliivan’s place {esterdayafternoon about 4 o'clockpand while there

made the reuuu'é that he could beat an
man in Falley Falls puttiui the shot, :{
stranger who was Pmnt asked how much
he would beat bhim and for how much

money. Cattavach sized his man up and
offered to bet $lO that he would beat him
two feet., The bet was made and My,

Sullivan appointed referee. Cattanach
beat the stranger by two inches

throwing the * thirteen pound shot

fifty feet, but lost the $lOas he failed
to beat him two feet. The stranger left
without giving his name and the sports
are wondering what professional in dis-

guise has been in the village,
A number of young people met at the

residence of Dr. George B. Haines on

Broad street, last evening, and spent the
time till after 11 o’clock very pleasantly,

plu{)in progressive whist,
C ur'fm.‘ E. Adams, formerly night oper-

ator in the railroad station, has gone to

Burlington, Vt., where he has secured a

position as teacher in the High school.
The funeral of Miss May Hughes was

:;lemnized at St. Patrick’s church, Sun-

ay.

Att.ornx General Burbank stated the
facts of the case me?o Wilbur, t«-llinifof the wilfulstabbu:? f Gertie in the back

with a carpenters’ chisel b{ Fielding and

lb()Wl?% the vilinous looking tool with
which the ntubbiu;{lwu done. The doctor
who had attended Ler at the time was also
called aud told of the depth uf the wound,

ctatlnsxo that the chisel woe so ?rlulf'imbed in her back that it required both
hands to to extricate it. Mr.West pleaded
for

merc{
for his client,

J udfe Vilbur said that the fact of his

comm ttluf all three crimes on the same

du¥ showed him to be a character unsafe

tobe at liberty, the limit of sentence for
a case of this kind was only two years,
which he would impose on the prisoner at

the bar. Fielding’'s eyes moistened as the
clerk read the sentence, amé as he was led

away Mr. West was (-(m{fmtulutul for hai
shrewdness in getting his client off with

80 liglht a seutence.

Guisippi, which means Joseph, Tellerato
was arralgned on the indictment chgrging
him with assault with a dangerous weap-
on on Patrick Duafly, to which he pleaded
not guilty. Thisis the stabbing affray
which took place at the Smith street sewer

onJune 20, Tellerato and Dufly were at

work in the sewer, the latter on the plat-
form above Tellerato. Sand and stones

from Dufly's shovel fell on the ltalian’s
head and a guarrel ensued. On the stand

Dufly admitted that he had invited Teller-

;to to come up to mother earth and fight
im, which invitation was accepted. Duflfy

had the best of the fistie encounter and
the Italian came back ina few minutes
withan "fl{'knife which he plunged into

Du!?"u e side in the vicinity of
the fifth rib. After Duffy had finished his
side of the story A. J. Cushing, counsel
for Tellerator brought his client to the

bar, retracted and pleaded guil!v. He had
been in jail four months, and J udFe Wilbur
sent him back for four more with costs,

There are a %nod many wee littlefellows,
however, who find the race with the lead-
ers hupeieuu, and to make some

com?)euwtion to them for tlufr splendid work thus
far the Nkws is going to give the whole
lot of 'em a prize, .50 in gold, to every
boy who sells more than forty a night for
a month, and #1 in gold to every one who
sells more than tweuty a night. This

absurdly low limitassures the entif® news-

boy fraternity a share in the golden prizes,

THE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF,

o' o .énu‘::’man EARNINGS,
Chi,, Bur.

, August net ine oo $2OO 58
T

" Jab, Ito Aug. 31 dec... w 4 ovB
l.rle.n'onAu’m ERORORED:soo cooessrevacese 267000

M et W
uysassananssisesncy -SN

New England, August gross incvel®, ..., 1474

A Site For the New Builling Selected on

the Fast Stde,

The State board in control of the school
for the deaf has been at work for some

time to secure a site for the new school
authorized by the General Assembly at its
last session.

Local Stock Quotations.
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Providence Gas Co, 75,

¢ Ex«dividend.

Col. Henry F. Li]:fm said this forenoon
that the board had decided to purchase a

lot of land at the eorner of East avenue

and Cypress street on the East side for
the purpose, Tbbobdpropvrty is what is
known as the Peabody e~tate and contains
oue and one-half acres of land with a 12-
room stone house upon it. The house
with same alterations willbe used for the
school and a dormitory will be built

adjoining it. The dormitory willbe much

lurpier than the school builing and willbe
built of brick and weli fittéd up and fur-
nished for ulee&l:g purposes, This

improvcn?nt Las been very badly needed,
as the old Fountain street school house,
where the school has been located, is not
at all fit for the purpose.

Ashton,

The marriage of Joseph S. Leonard and
Miss Rose Whalan took place in St,

Joseph's Chureh this moening at 9 o'clock,
the Rm'. Father Kelly officiating.

The funeral of the infant son of John

Savage will be held at 2 o’clock this after-
noon.

Two weddings may be looked for

shortly, John Carney and Miss Nellie

Glavin, Patrick Quinlan and Maggie
Martinhavin'F signified their intentions,

The W, C. T. U, willhold their regular

m&ng this afternoon aud evening at the

bho obdbe Rev. Charles Smith, pustor of
the EmanuelM. E. Church. ikt~

William _Bi?ki'ns has returned from

Holy Cross College, Worcester, on account

of sickness. » " ¢DID HE TAKE THE CASH?

James F. Larkin and His Employer's

For some time past there has been a

movement on foot to have a flag placed on

the school building, and on Saturday
afternoon the efforts of children and school
officers were rewarded by the unfurling of
a flag 18x11 feet,

Money.
The case of Charles P, Cornell vs, James

F. Larkin was tried in the Sixth District
Court this morning. Larkin was charged
with selling goods belonging to his em-

loyer, who has a boot and shoe store ong«»uth Main street, and holding back a

portion of the money received, Cornell

q-mrloycd Larkin as a travelling salesman
and trusted him to the fullest extent, The
prisoner was udjmlged probably guilty
and bound over to the December term of
the Court of Common Pleas in 2500 bonds.

Mathew Kiley, who was on trial pester-
day for assault on Mrs. Mary Tierney, with
intent to rape, was found guilty and sen-

tenced to seven years in the State prison,
John llaulegr pleaded not guilty to the

indictment charging him with breaking
and entering the house of his father, Pat-
rick Hanley, and the larceny of a watch-
chain aud money. He stood trial and at
3 o'clock this afternoon the jury retired.

Lonsdale,

Court Pride of Erin, Irish National

Foresters, held a ball in Thomas Davis’
hall Friday evening.

Joseph Anderson, who started a few

days ago for Kentucky to go into the

sheep raising business, bas returned after
a good time in New York city and Brook-

Iyn. He learned more about the business
while there, and concluded he didn’t care

about foimz so far mvn?' from home.
The funeral of Mrs. Johnson was held at

her residence on High street Saturday
afternoon.

THINGS LEARNED AT CITY HALL.
GATHERED ON THE STREETS.

The Appropriation Biil All the Talk-

Mayor Smith Has o Fall,

The apprca)riation bill is about all the
talk at the city hall to-day. The two de

partments from which complaint comes

mostly are the public works and public
bnildings. The appropriation for main-
tenance of streets s 885,000 less than last
year, but by vote of the Council money for

that ‘mrpow may he' taken from the

special appropriation for highways, of

which about t&}l),m_l!,n-ma,ins.

Officer W. 8. Munroe heard four pistol
shots in the direction of the Broad street
railroad crossiug at 10:45 o'clock last even-

ing. An fuvestigation developed the fact
thata man namwed Hines discovered two

men in the vicinity of his boarding shanty
near Roger Williams Park and gn:d the
shots to scare them away,

SOME FOOL SAID “FIRE.”

And There Was a m‘; Commotion in the
Riverside MilL From Yesterday's Last Edition.

A veritable pante was yesterday evening
averted by prom?t u&glon at the Riverside
mills, Olneyville. The Dbuildings are

lirhtod entirely by electricity. About
fifteen minutes before six, one of the are

lights suddenly exploded withaloud re-

Kurt. throwing out sparks and jets of
ame,

An express wagon owned b{’E. B. Snow-
ders was stolen from 1404 Broad street

yeuterda{.Patrick Hyde, aged 15 years, attempted
to steala ride on one of N, B. Horton's

large wagons on Arimington avenue but
lost his hold and fell through the wheel
mangling his legs quite badly.

Patrick Melling, living at 24 Handy
street was bitten very badly on the hand

by one of two dogs which he was trying o

svar:u
e.

’John Hecherly, residing at 47 Douglass
avenne has been missing from his home
since Saturday, Heis 46 years of age 5

feet 7 inches tall and weighs 150 pounds,

A HOLE IN HER BOW.

The Circassia Returns to Port After Col-

liding With a Schooner,

The public building department and
others willhave toeconomize. The tinance

committee made up the bill advisedly and

carefully. Auditor Nisbet says the city
will have enough. The total appropria-
tion was £2,832.951.91, but there are several
balances, which willbe adjusted Oct, 15,
whichwill increase it. 3

NEwW Yorx, Sept. 28.—The Auchor line

st,c:unshii) Circassia returned to port yes-
terday with a ten-foot hole in her bow,The whole weave room was thrown into

a state of terror, and, to
vuS

the climax,
some indisereet person yelled “fire.”” The
man in charge however, lost no time in

stopping the motor thus avoiding serious
consequences, %

The Circassin sailed on Saturday for

Glasgow with 120 passengers. Off Spinne-
rock, at 10 o'clock Saturday night she

struck the three-masted schooner Day-
light, from Boston to Philadelphia,

?‘lu-schooner’s buwspkrit hit the steam-

er's sturboard plates like a battering rawm

and made such a gash that Capt. ll}:ulclcr-
nick decided to put back, even though the
hole was lifteen feet above the water line.

NO FOOLING WITH CHILIL Mayor Sumiith had an unfortunate fall on

the iron utuirwa?r leading from the Alder-
men's room to his office last night. e

slid down several steps, but was only
slightly bruised. The incident reminded
him that he had a £,OOO accident policy.

A meeting of the committee on terminal

facilities was called tor 4 o'clock this after-
noon,

President Marrison Says That Our

Rights Must Be Respected,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 President Har-
rison is developiug a good deal of Andrew
Jacksons ¢Bf

th(!‘l‘ln-rnul" spirit in con-

sequence of the outrages in ("ulli.
A Cabinet meeting was held yesterday

in which the President, Secretary Tracy,
Assistant Secretary of State Wharton, and
several high navy otlicers took

smrl. Dis

putches have been received by the Cabinet

from Minister Egan and Commander
Schley whose ]mrbmrt is supposed to be

that t{m Chilian Provisional Government
has surrounded the U, S, Legation by
spies, and permits no one to enter without
a nt.

‘Qur‘:awm or excuse exists for such ac-

tion, though the Congressional party
doubtless nccuses Minister lgan of undue
friendliness to Balmaceda during the crisis
inChili's fate,

Pawtucket,

A special meeting of the school commit-
foe was held last evening, An estimate of
$2OO was received as to the cost of shing-
ling High street grammar school, Bills
to hw amount of 340091 were charged to

the acconnt ol repairs and care, and £

was ordered charged to the Grove street

buiiding appropriation,
Clerk Nicholas stated that 3000 more

than the appropriation would be needed,

"

The Dal’,\'lig'ht lost her bow:-zp?? head

gear and head sails but her hulk was not

injured, Vo RSR R Ry SR

WILL SEVER THEIR CONNECTION.

STATE DEPARTMENT NOTLS,
The Prospect of a Separvato and Inde-

pendent Land League,Secretary of State George H., Utter re-

turned to his duties at the State House

to-day, He said that his trip to Savannah,
G, was a very pleasant one.

The State HBoard of Charities and Cor

rections will hold a meeting 'riday.
Secretary Collins and his clerks are busy

returning State Fair exhibits and settling
up affairs. The payment of premiums
willbeYin Oct, 10,

Gov. Ladd has not yet taken
an{

action
in regard to Sergt. Crandall, of Westerly,
who was sentenced to be reprimanded by
court martial on a charge of disobedience,

CHICAGO, Sept, 28.-J. P. Sutton, the

secretary of the American branch of the
Irvish Land League, says that he and My,

Fitzgerald will sever their connection with

that organization, A ;
The corouer’s Tuguest in the case of the

drowning of Julin Dempsey was begun
by Coroner Jenks this afternoon.

Edgu' D. Brown was arrested last night
for breaking into the fruit store of )frs.
Pistacchio at the west end of the Division

Street bridge, and stealing& and some
small change. His case came up in the
District Court this morning and was con-

tinued tillto-morrow,

He thinks the result of the coming con-

vention will be to break loose from the

foreign lc-n{zue and establish a separate
and neutral organization here,

Saturday afternoon brakeman George
Hill in uneminting to board a moving
train in the Providence and Worcester

ard, partially fell, vatchinf his rigatfmnd underasharp piece of board, inflict-

ing ad(-e¥ and painfal flesh wonnd at the

base of the right. thumb and narrowly
escaping compléte severance of the thumb,

His wounds were dressed by Dr, Peckham,

President Harrison is reported to have

v.\?,munl himself most energetically tothe
effect that Chili mugt respect thd rights of
the United States Im?iuu or aggressive
measures might be en,

East Providence, "~ The vane was vesterday morni »-

placed on the First Baptist church m‘n% t'l.n(e
st}ging

is being taken down,

iofhu Slt'm:iart
for nt;iulh{.‘gamla- beer at

e freight depot was fined 82 and s
the District L‘g‘urt. ; " -

The Providence branch of the Women's

Foreign Missionary society held a busi-
ness nu-eting‘ yeuterda{:nfteru(m in the

rooms of the Haven M. E. church, followed
in the evening by an entertainment and

su_?mr. :
w town watering cart made its reap-

pearance in the strects yesterday.
The Watchemokets had their hose cart

out for drill last night and laid three lines
of hose, ¥ FYOIPL ik

REVOLT IN GUATEMALA.

Private Advices Report Fifty Killed

~

JohnT.Brennau charged with non-sup-
port had his case continued one month to
allow him a chance to do better,

The Boston Navy Yard,
In a Recent Outbhreak.

St Lovis, Mo, Sept, 20.-A despatch
from the rit(y of Mexico says that the re

voltsin the Central American States are of

almost daily occurrence but the inndequate
facilities for getting reports make it im-

possible to ?iw
details of them, especially

of interior riots. In Gautemala a revolt of
a serions nature is now raging. On Sept.
15th an outbreak occurred and private ad-

vices report that fifty persons were Killed

in the conflict,

M'KINLEY’'S CAMPAIGN.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—A committee of

Boston r-nrlu organized to push the inter-

ests of the Boston Navy Yard is s«‘{)ruwm—-ed here by J. J. MeCarthy of Charlostown,
the secretary. who wants a nhir sent there
for repairs. The ftu‘d is near

{ ready for
work and a long list of “eligibles” has

been prepared.

Coentral Falls,

The personal property of Dr. Tobey, who
died about two mounths ago, was mi.] at

auction rmter«lay to satisfy a mortgage
given Edgar Logee. The

pm;wrtfv con-

sisted of a horse, buggy, nnr,f.lcnl nustru-

ments, oflice farniture, ete. The amount

of the murm:ugn- was £l,OOO. The horse was

bought by Dr. Matthews for 8125, the

buggy was bid in by the mortgagee for
2150, and the other articles brought good
rices. The money wns raised to enablefm- doctor to takea trip to Cuba for his

health which, however, was not improved,
James Carroll, whose case for stealing

two tons of stone, continued from Friday
lnst, was fined £ and costs in the district
conrt,

There is to be a friendly contest between
Ransom I, Pooler and Ira S, Nickerson,
both conductors on the East Providence
line of horsecars, the |\vrizv to be a wold
watch to be given by Watchemoket Fire

Engine Company, No. 1, at their fair com-

mencing Nov. 2. The one who gets the
most votes takes the watch,

An entertainment will be held in the
town hall to-morow evening under the

auspices of the Ladies’ Aid society. The

cntewhmwm will censist of selections by
the Webber Q\uiutw and readings by
P. J. Sweet of Providence. The enter-

tainment will be followed by a chicken

supper. L RAR
W

The Terry Show Company Assigns,

Stationary Engine of 2,000 Horse Power,

BostoN, Mass., Sept. 20, President

Whitney of West End Street Railway to-

day in tae presence of a large numberof
friends started the largest stationary
power engine in New England.Making the Most Remarkable Canvass

Ohio Has Ever Seen,

Corvmpus, Ohio, Sept, 28, '~.\lui'ur M-

Klulei’- wonderful energy is telling all
over this State. He is making the most

remarkable cauvass the Buckeye State has

ever seen. The (Glass Blowers' Association

hes come ont stwo‘l( in his favor, recog-

nizing his efforts in building ap their in-
dustry.nm)w- old Senator Sherman has taken

the stump witha vim and a \'i‘?r that

would do credit to a wan of Lalf years

Before Judge Rogers in the ClvilCourt,

Tk«: case of the Narragausett Electric

“? ting Company vs. Thomas Hand

which has been on trial in the civil side of
the Conrt of Common Pleas for three days
was continuned when the court opened yes-

terday. Mr Hand. built the dynamo
house for the Electric Lighting Company,
which the latter claims was not up to the
conditions of the contract.

Nine persons pleaded rllty to the
charge of drunkenness and were fined §2
and costs each, James MeCabe, one of the
nine pleaded not guiltyto the charge ofumum't- on Thomas Heady and his case

was held iu #OO tor continuance ou Lriday
next.

NASHVILLE, s«»g«. B ~The Terry Show

Case Com‘nny s assigned to James

‘{wl'?t't‘ltu: lmh‘l.lhif? b‘!’,'l M.‘o.illll It is

thon assets w s largelyinexcess
of the debts,

THE PROVIDENCE NEWS.

forsame goods, sto 15cts, perRoll,

FIRST EDITIA

WALL PAPER
PRICE ONE (CE#

WE SELL MORE
THAN ALL OTHER DEALERS IN NEW ENGe.

LAND (OUTSIDE OF BOSTON), 8O THE MANU-

FACTURERS SAY. THE REASONS ARE THAT

WE SELL AT LOWEST PRICES, KEEP ONLY
/

BEST GOODS, AND LET PEOPLE ENOW WHAT

WE KEEP AND HOW CHEAP WE SELL,

PRETTY PAPERS WITHOUT GILT, onr

prices, 3 to 5 cts. per Roll; what others ask

HANDSOME GILT PAPERS, our prices, 5 to

15 cts, per Rolly what others ask for same

goods, 15 to 25 cts, per Roll,

ELEGANT EMBOSSED GOODS, our prices,

10 1o 25 cts. per Rolly what others ask for

same goods, 25 te 60 cts, per Roll,

BORDERS, ABOUT ONE<FOURTH PRICE, our

prices, le, per Yard; what others ask for

same gowds, 5 tob ots, per Yard,

BORDERS, eur prices, 3 cts., per Yard;

FLINT Ct

POPULAR

House

Furnishers!
Cl ot?iers.

FALL 1891.

what others ask for same goods, Bto 15 cte, per Yard,

F.H.CADY,
305 High Streat, Providence, R.

3 Irons Block, Omeyville, R. L.

369 Main Street, Pawtucket, R, 1.

CALL AT EITHER OF OUR THREE STORES

AN INTRODUCTION!
A

O O O e eReep g

CLOTHING.e
Is it any wonder the people

take to quick buying when they
come into our salesrooms and
select whatever needed, and

a clear, clean 30 per cent. saving.-
All our goods are of this season’s
manufacture. No old sto¢

[iverything new and stylish, and
havipg all the characteristics of
garments made to order, W"v
fit all sizes. ’ag

OR SEND FOR SAMPLES, WE WILL SEND

SAMPLES ANYWHERE ON RECEIPT OF CARIN

Leaders in

9.

Carpets, Ranges,
Draperies :

and anything for home com-
fort. s

A guaranteed éa:v'fng“'?fi
eyerybody’s prices. e

'
el

CORNER BROAD and EDDY SIS.
CASH OR CREDIT.

LEADER SCHMIDT GONE.

He Sent His Wife West #and on
Stripped the Houses ‘(%

Fugene Schmidt, the
usicl for

several years leader at tg‘t rov ,‘,,,.fv«‘%".z;'
Opera House, has disappeared. F:} e
was at No. 55 Harrison utm ere he
owned a pretty cottage whic

t .jé&;,,fully furnished. **7.{»l’3"
During the past summeha H e

orchestraon the steamer P e
Fall River and New York line, 4 L

His wife, Addie V. Sohmidt, to
whom

he had been married elevenyea nows
nothing of his whereabout ’ '.'g‘
flest of this month he goner
to Toledo, Ohio, to look aff oI fjé
pm?crty thero and two days following hepacked all the household good: 4o
wanted intoeleven cases and with the

safe

wl‘)ichjcontluluog hxi)l.dw&o'l ! a ant ?-fother jewelry s em I ‘ ‘ W4
grusem,

unknow}g. Onthe foll :")!r %‘e advertised in the local
plml atitions

ing people ::I;uinlt trusting fe and
then skipped.

e

ng;:“
His wife was in Detroit when gh bed

through frieuds in this citn. t [y
i-lh-.u'u-d out 'tht-lhouw. 18 ' 3,;;owe immediately, arriv iere on

the

12th inst. She \'l".;iu'(l \':gSl . {‘
Slyck, lawyers, and through them Amoh

Milkinau was appointed by the Suprems
Court as trustee of the property, whie 8
far as is known, has no mortgn*d b &Q,

Mrs, Schmidtb says that about two yes b
after they were married eloven

09,

she discovered that he had 10 A "‘

living in l'vun?lv:mia. He procured &
divorce from wife No. 1 sometime

afters

ward. and four years ago took his
preses ;Z

wilc to Attleboro where they were
marsied

again by the Rev, Mr. Lane, | SR
A ~hort time ago she learned M‘ol

till paying considerable Itwl?e‘l "

fivst wife, aud while in New York &
living with her at No. 18 University 8
where they passed as man and wife, =

Mr. Schmidt, his wife suy!,hr.slA v
estate at Alsace, Germany, which »1sion hc’- inherited, and it is thon&t ’»"4gone there, {5

OPENING OF THE SCHOOL OF
aN.

All the Classes Well Filled Vo
ments in the Rooms.

A
The fall term of the Rhode Is hool

of Design was opened to-day, a class
being ‘n atteadance. Durfn' t
tion many important changes have

"en
;‘i.

mad: in “he rooms, and a new
un

and oftice sdded. The growth of the
school is a 8 much as to

lerioul‘l? M

he

scholars, and plrn- arevl“elng scu ora new building for which the s 2,
000 has been offered. The Blre&! L 3decided to appeal to the cltizens

he

State to uu{ppleuwnt with their ald thig

generous gift, and to build a fAttd 5,
permanent home for the School,
goenerons response is promtn‘. o

Mr. Daniel santry, late of Boston,
one of the most capable instructods in

8
i

life will have charge of the class i
Xbranch of the \\urt. The course in wood

earving, which rrm'od s 0 popular iass
year, will be continned. o AL

The school was incurpom&l‘. prifl,

1877, and has been a success o
vation, i

The Ducolits Organd "?{.‘f“l
LoNDON, Sept. 28 -Advices from . o

goon say that word hmml "y d|
Y

J&,
the Dacoits have organi 0

-ot et
the vicinity of t\:“u;nl‘lm Lurmi sREW:

reparing to at ) AITADO.}l‘hey are led by a refugee named -
A Boycott on

&
N

PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 98- POSRY” Gt
the product of the nhu .

&

Co., Brooklyn, has been ~:x L F
eral executive board ofthe Kuights

of La=

§
bor. The firm has business ‘v in
every section, ¥R

AND

FTEA HOUSE,
93 (0 101 WeybossetStreet, Providence,

Also 242 to 244 Main St,, Pawtucket,

Several times larger than any other house of its
kind in the city. A force of more than 50 efficient

men and 25 horses now employed to dispense Gro-

ceries lu and about the city,

.

Flour Advancing!
Still SELLING at OLD PRICES.,

Best Haxall, $6.25. Best St. Louls,
85,75 per bbbl 25c¢. bbbl less taken at

NStore.

P. 8. —Call for a September Price List,
just out and complete to date,

LOOKING FOR POISONED GRAPES.

Supt. of Health Chapin Busy with the
Fruit Dealers Again To-day.

Superintendent of Health Chapin was

busy with the fruit dealers again this

morning, looking for grusx:s with cogpemson them. He found quite a number of
crates in his i’ourney, all of which were

condemnedand wilibe destroyed.
He said that the fruit dealers were very

courteous in co-operating with him, but
thought that the New York dealers wera
"

rluging it on them in sending the fruit
which had been condemned there, to be

disposed of by local dealers here, as several

dispatches from New York firms had been
shown him stating that their*‘telegram had

b?un x;leceivod too late; goods already
shipped.”li(?did net know whether the condemned

5(;oils
would be a total loss to the local

calers.,

FAST HORSES MHERE.

Entries for the Qctober Meet of the

Rhode Island Horse Dreoders.

"The entries for the gune races at Narra-

gnusett Park on Oct. 6 to 9, uunder the

auspices of the Rhode Island IHorse

Breeders’ ASsociation, closed at noon to-

day. The list contaius the uames of mauy
of the best horses in the East, and good
sport may be looked for, The entries are
as follows:

240 class, trotttiug, October 6, 1801; Ilmrso#5OOl, 8. Grant, Providence, ch. m. Bess;
M. L. Read, Providence, b. s. Tantallon;
Fdward E. Co[ipwcll. Hyde Park, Mass,,
b. m. Hulda; Frank Slavin, Providence,
ch. s. Daybreak: A. J. Libby, Gardiner,

Me., ch. 5. Yonug Pilot; McGough Bros.,
Providence, br. m. Anunie Mag; James Car-

peoter, Cranston, b, 151 Chazlie Dorscy,
229 cl’;», trntdng. ‘uesday, Oct. 6, 1801,

Purse 8500, E. D. Wiguin, Belh’mzlmm.Mass., b, s. L'Empereur; W. S. Bailey,
East Hardwick, Vi, b, s, Lambert; W,
Beckerle, Danbury, Coun., b, g Pilot;
W. Beckerle, Duuimr\'. Conn., ch. m,

Etta Wilkes; A. J. Libby, Gardiner, Me.,
br.s. Arrival; E. F. Brownell, Burling-
ton, Vt,, ch. 8. Alcander; Gray & Harris,
Boston, Mass., Vatican hoy: W, L. Cnlbf',Bridgewater, Mass., b, s. Rettor; ?ie -

land Stock Farm, Dorb{. Ve, b m Vo

leta; Highland Stock Farm, Derby, Vi,
b, s. Fred Wilkes; James Carpenter,
Cranstom, b, g Thomas A. Doyle.

2:23 class, trotting, Wednesday, Oct. 7,
1801, purse 800—Jozeph M, Wilson, Low-
ell, Mass., b, g. Arthur Wilkes; Grn¥ &

Harris, Boston, Mass., br., m. Vlrg\;aiuKvans; Appleton \Vohb, Waterville, Me,,

b. g Present: Highland Stock Farm, Der-

h?', Vt., b. s. Nutwood; James Golden,
Medford, Mass, b, g Gratz; Frederick
Bourne, Flushing, L. L, b. s, (.art. Lyous,

24 class, Friday, October 9, 1881; purse
$OOO--K. D. Wiggin, Bellingham, M4S§s,, b,

s. L'Empereur: Bdward E. Co gswell, Hyde
Park, l\{uw.. b, m. Hulda; \?'. Seckerle,

l)uulmri’. Conn,, br. m. Dreamland; Frank

Slavin, Providenee, R. L, ch, 8. Daybreak;
W. H. Fifield, Pawtucket, R. L., s, g. John
Morgan: Gray & Harris, Boston, Mass,, b,

. June MeGregor; HiwlwdBtock Farm,i‘)urhy, Vi, b.os Fred Wilkes; H. G. Wood,
Natick, Mass,, Pure Wilkes; J, H. Hay,
West Roxbury, Mass., b, g. Puritan,

Fassett the Friend of Labor,

The greatest and most important laws
in the interest of working men and work-
ing women on the statute book of this
Stute to-day were introdueed and er 1-
lized into law by Mr. Fassett,—<New ?otk
Recovder,

One of the large elm trees on Warren
avenue has been cut down The tree has
been partially decayed for some time, and
recent storms have weakened it to such an

exteut thaut it had becowne dangerous,


